Bee-lite zones
Only a few bee species live in the tropics because the climate does not support the ora on which bees forage.
Despite a wealth of owers, bees are rare in the Arctic.
Antarctica is the only region in which there are no bees.
Southern Australia 1,647 bees have been described here, but 300-400 bee species remain unnamed.
DIST IBUTION
Six global hotspots, all of which have a Mediterranean-style climate, are home to the greatest variety of bee species.
Humans have valued the honeybee for millennia for its honey and its pollination of crops. 
MEET OUR PRIME POLLINATORS
Bees do far more than just make honey. Globally, the 25,000 or so bee species play a crucial part in crop production and in promoting biodiversity. By Julie Gould.
TYPES OF BEE
The honeybee (Apis mellifera) is the most widely studied bee, yet the approximately 10 species of honeybee comprise less than 0.05% of all known bee species.
BIOLOGY
Bees, a major group in the order Hymenoptera, evolved from wasps and have adapted to take advantage of the energy available from feeding on pollen and nectar. 
MM WINGSPAN

F OM THE BEGINNING …
For their rst few days, all larvae feed on royal jelly (a substance made in glands on the heads of worker bees). Future queens continue to be fed royal jelly; worker bees and drones consume bee bread, which is a mixture of honey, pollen and water.
HATCHING
Young bees emerge every year during the spring.
NESTING
Hives are not the only homes for bees.
In two to three weeks, bees metamorphose.
Honeybees are cavity nesters. Some species build hives that are suspended, for example on tree branches or gutters. Other wild honeybee species build nests in hollow spaces such as holes in fallen logs.
Eggs hatch after 3 days.
Cuckoo bees behave in the same way as cuckoo birds and put their eggs into the nests of other bees.
BEE LIFE STO Y
The domesticated honeybee is the archetypal bee. Here, we outline the honeybee's life history and highlight some other species of wild bee.
The number of eggs laid per lifetime varies from eight (or fewer) for some solitary species to more than one million for queens of some social species.
Honeybee workers live on average for three to six weeks between spring and summer. Queen bees can live for up to ve years, hibernating through the winters.
The global increase in agriculture that depends on animal pollination in the past 50 years 1 .
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The proportion of wild bee species that became extinct over a 120-year period to 2010 in Chicago, Illinois 3 .
50%
DECLINE
Reliable data are scarce -but they point to a bleak future for many bees worldwide.
US$70 billion
The estimated global economic value of bee pollination to agriculture per year 4 .
DEATH
In a colony, 1-2% of honeybees specialize in removing dead bees, which keeps the colony clean and healthy within the enclosed nests.
Mining bees lay eggs in underground tunnels that they dig themselves. At the end of each tunnel is a cell in which the eggs are laid. Each cell hosts one egg, but some species have nests containing up to 60 cells. 
Mining-bee cell
FO AGING
Flowers are the main source of food for bees.
